
stilI in the pri Wéine Waf iMe«i " r'P zo'wrreè ïhàobss leClâ- fo. m iii
travelled much and wk bar i'rsu ngltcesg, bjnotrdythé f ,-.rs

tohletve toeIule trace of ils cawprn C s n ï'bfb'eside apattent eferti iug t 'enciro But the only':e<' tridt n of iéiscéig the principal qie'sdg t r 1

ftpoe teavelsom - wbaseè:our e was well-nigh runl Ireltidd 'we ìinand's1augbter tending ta ned renewed protest againt. -th-. introdnctionp; fnjpuc
atthe door of a p ; t yanopen raP thdistant e .nd*-etermination. Tbe sway of James wasbardly contraversies ta the coneil'bairbsr. Tedsenss-

eaty ;,biskeenreye&takes a ry rr Thhapdag by aaoe r ave e hi mnd 'sa l syran t nieai t but matceaifily was no less o 0on was openedby Sir--JohnGray; owb nfl' ont R
anceß-besees-that the a -r e y hg i , bcsor pressivo. Prociamations o the expulsion of speech, onteided that the Council Lad a per'sct

'g t p - e4-the unhapey Augustàe Stan, w0 l *tiigCob?îîs ir lsud.iî&lm

fänybu*hi e itl å7 é ldàe',euhap Ag ton1sw naci aote ir ss.dw atansp-ecise regn. righbt to prononces anopinion on the'quÏsio.Reribrlatearew hl?$W Dd '. aytebt oesti'e LSvtae cùcrat pro-.
hâtibte servant taane&Ç,cleiy young voman ; en a dread inipulse, h rew herse wti larity during bis reign. Mirg jsty ad appea edonth oen bcantry' Br:

r gehs n hytencat sneko. the ffi deen. . The government of Charles, 1, bwever, inclined nounce upont. Th eCOUnci feit that bitheé vote
deerecengthat wîhe t be rne a Ma ore -:oIFathry are recogntzed, for ta modertioi, red notpractics snoh a poliey, for given in Jaly on the mayoralty question their

de c-tc e mo M ore beaed man had motsberpenned-the famona deelaration pro- opinions bad ben subjedtoi a fals interpretation
in former . v 4a cry oay es&pes tb hps f olagd a' pounde'dfihOrlsi'i Curcbid hbch Le said that and accardiuglytheyvod rscindedtbat vc'e

- " -WhoarS ger Y rw b nid- arm.s: sct~Psiitbwiso startsesagetéta.rpsorwd tht.grant'the'Papist leration, ortoe consent that They bat now asssembled to give expression ta thbir-
fist je ebas öt rpus sdiXt t5reltath ehbil'he lovés so well beoause, luke the' rmay frely exorcise theii religion, profess ibeir aiiona en a mat t er whieb bai been,sabmited for

ir obe amt ,e g , ye e ed ~a leeniti: vioet eyes and sunny faith sud dnctrineswould Le a grievous sin..and a the opinion of the whole country. Ho contdded"
w en heetered a ne~iarismdpa bearshis ldst~ons'a me.. _a ,t0 matteof'most dangeroaconhqt oct; wherefore that the Episeopal Obureb in Trelanid Lad beena

lei" eten,.yaobes h prayedGimahoseaiauthority aois- ernplett failurefier astriai ofS3O yearsrand thatitîfe2 L1 "_:.P leý girl, a 'GdiFa -ra O 0
white rthe r te i 4inb - - -. g,-olteoand-aorageutaqainst ail Paeory,.-super- it· as thef-ns t'origornalgrunin Ireland. Iè con-.

inowy wbte; bone~ they wth a -lfearty Trisrh -welcome,5 a rea- sriu an ijrtynM iilindtheirage:against the claded by moving that the bouse resolve its1f into ·
of white roses an the table 'etmile falLe, exciaiing Ca-Osbo.sl iery hi .2B ikfIt Aï-cbbisbop. a comelittee ta prepare an aidress ta Her bispaty

-o tell hlm tha h ap ho&h thtday n - ok"Sre.adpanzfoth ietbshe ndieno eod er imthat hhppyn chd at day Geb, sud thin isn't it myself that ara plasedto seizsa the Cacmîlite Chape ici Ckàstneet, and prayinu for the dieasblishment and disendowment
uade er first commudion., bs vur Riverence aganm. Shure and bava'r f beaved down the altar and emblems. Chapela of the Etablisbed Church inl Irelad. The motion

so en yhought f the day when, batti ta me for hroughout the city vwere thrown down, and il having been econded, Mr. Norwoor moveid an

'klndaofibrutal intolerace practised., The Parlia- amendment deprecating the, introduction of such
iink muslin looks very Deat and pretty, ber litile that same, I mistojk you fota spalpeen wid his nentîfEng'and deereed ettat no querir-shal be topice, on the groncd that it tendedI to arouse and
head.dress of Maltese lace is simple and becoîp- dirty prece of paper for the masther ; but the given to~any Iristman, or t any Papiat born in Ire- perpetuate discord and party feeling, and to prevent
ing, she bas long thrown oside the use of faded Saints-be praised, and it's we-that are ail weil cff Iand,ksndBprlase in..i hLstory pitbily rem-ark,' the the barmonions action of the Couneil je the Irànae

artifiêifloWeia-Father Cleveiandicarnet de- n and we fear ne spalpeensat all, atil!.' orders ofFarliamert were excelleîtly wel exeluted.' tion of the publie business of the city. This vas

lect hW faIt. Andrinlethre evening Vana. now a teady minaAnda. so on te the apising of1 941, snd the eengui. jesed to as net being an amendment on the orin-
teatr.fault.set Abusnesst.e eeinghlt Vm . no wsedot m aary end at Charles' aanguiary reign. The woril a reqlutinn, bnt ibis point o! order was nventually

'My own dear bVoiler, 1 am so glad to see of business. joined the higle circle, and we doubt knows, how the frantie Oromwell ruled in reland , waired and after considerable discussion theanmendt-
you be-says and both,-bands are eld. out at nutch if in the Iengtht andn breadtb of our own Old how ine slew th' Catbolies and burnud their ebur- ment was put to the meeting and reete-rd by 32 te
once, as they eîasp one hand of ths wihin her Englan.1 there was a haptpier re-union of bearte ches; how, ès Macaulay says, 'he gave the reigu to 16 The noise and confusion at times in the gillery
own and she sits down beside him ta talk over thon thers theugh, ever sud anon, a subdued the firce enthuslasm of bis followers waged war w sa great that the Lord Ifayor Lad to threateu te

bhesmefir- a. ei.ho fee pad aven, resembling that.vhich Irel wtaget on tie Canaan clear it. The principal resolution having being
the past ; and every new and nien.someair-IandImeiancholy feeling passed>over their mmds, ites, mote the people wihh the edge of the sWord, se adoptetd, Sir John Gray moive a reolu!ion declarine
basred child or blcinc g boy comes in, even to wben they thought of th egentle being who had that great cities were left withotut mhabitants, drove, thet no member aehoid be leetsed usan fndie of
the youngest, the itile Aileen, named afler the passed away ; the purty and sweet colleen.' of away thonsands te the coUtient,, shipped off as riwer or boueur until le abould have signedit
urDertunate girl whose sad histor. F have been wbom honet Pst neyer wearie 4  of talkng, slaves many thousands te the West Indies and sup This of course was i edap s a fresb declaration

u'ied tFe void thus made b poring inturmercus of the L:bsraI majnrity in the hone tbat thy would
teitg you. . tbough the grass lhad for fire summers grown colonista of blaUon blood and Calvinistic fith' not consent to tire e-ction nf Mr. James Vokes

Ail the children save two wert here; and green upon lier grave. A itter by Lingard puis the number of slaves at Mackey as Lord wayor for 1869, and was resisted by
tbese were the two eldest, whoilm the good Father Reader, pardon us. for the sad strain in which 60,000, and 60,000, more fIed the land. Sir the mirnrily as being illegal in its terms, and illegaI
had sent, one to College the other ta the Con- we bave, perforce, written. .It seemed wdEfl, te William Petty estiruates the oumber of Catbolice be-cause it was nt included in ethe notite convemn
vent School ; the voung Edeward bas declared our humble jta(lgment te makte knoa this most who perisbed atone million. Priestwere hune f-om the meeting. T objee:ing, however. was overul

je enter that he cati b .stcry, ibis t g c o eoti M the yard erms of Lshis le vich tbey seught flight; ed and the resolutinrn was edoptel b 29 te 20. 11
bis wish ta pass ta the noviciste, in ordergltlLenSadnisetythisttonehing record Of one, goodss and, bLnned and driven to bay the Iri-h Catholie bhbcouren of the discussion on this resolntion, ir.
may become lhke bis good uncle, a member of she vas fair and innocent, od Who, lke tano seemed well nigh extinct. The memarials of the A.M. SaIlivan sait thot the real point was raised by
the Society o Jesus.' tender blossom which withers as the first rude mîrtyrs during tLs reilns of Charlcs antd Crormwell it, and that in ccmpari'on with i all the othet re.

Ssee a little change lein yur domestic ar- blast sweepai over t faded away, wben aillthat are pairfuilly long and terrible. andti he rale f rUe solutions were sound snd fury, sigsifying notbing,
rangemeets, Maud. and J set it wtl pleasure ;should h obe hl moe dear and sacred to woman harrde tocare. brotgt i relie!. ThtCifigcdicwend Dent. 11.-The revision of t:Ciliste of
the appearance of your home, your children, was bouched by lte fell Onu poisenous breatu o dafent ils ery wor andlne sa ki negomvere ''land 'imns, Sauner the lodger qlictiu in t e City
yourself, are ail altered fer the better.' SLANDER. hpidlidhoi cbndebansGhat nOmp r f Dnblin p-niseeto be >%protracted and difficnit

'Thnkaforjor gcaiepiue,' h. eple'; TC ED.pij dtitithe soit chiance bauds that ne imprevement op'rqt.iOn XNot onlv rare many keîttv points ratiiptThanks for your gond opimion,' she replied ; TH E END.' was made in its Condition for yeAT3. and hangz- npv ieaetnon cntdietnianyfrntlrsatiotLnrnds- -d

you may ascrîhie the change to two causes. In stalked abrond, snatciog i's vicmas from ih nwor.ibat have al somevat P-nrai apicat n oeil
of tie ruhiles oppre2sor. The faries of Croir weU ofwhich oeeidectei, iille tht deciaien lu

the firstpaeV has,-asyoknow,obtainadremaineD still on the st-tute-book. sud the rewarde snibseqient cases ni these points, huit the circum-
a place in a govornment office--ins alary is SUFFERERS FOR THE FAITEHIN IRELA.ND. given t the ttera vertenih and unfiil- stances o! îLe e1imants and the essentials of their

smail but ceran ; secondly, I have been learn- (From the Dublin Freeman's Tournal.) in. The rei tof itarnes was notabte ror active in cmims vary se much that he bearing even of the

ing bw t economise, but yet, not ail the econo. ,At Ibopreoenî moment tLe record or tire tolerance. 1Biabops, Jesuits, and priests were order rnost sint ie case. enoites a considerable portion of

niy an th t vand svuld ave mucb alte ed thiaga l artyrs twh eent ume n îe rhe o rom n ait f thos e eid, te leave the kingdom, sud chapela, or sr in. Tue qiestin £ W hat i8 a loiger' was solved
try ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~blss anshe ord wuldhae mchaltre higs aryrsweofeo bfoe te ihuan aoaofthoe ouss 8tey er caledawreonoed rorfldtyetedarsifrciponal.th pinipa taontsis

in the oid times, when means were so precarius, wbhoeralded their new faith by fire and sword is downThe a elPbrated Oliver Plcnkett ortholic coierned, by the Cout naniinosly deciding that
money one day for a glorious feast, and for sev- peculiarly vilable. Tt was gain andi again asserted Primate, was seizedlnd thrown into a k une- on in the termnoeso nt apply uth e occupier f a porion
eral Jays, perhaps, not a shilltng in tie boase ; oy the enemies of religious rqnality during the recent Dublin ast, cane brate a .urney nu nt

de'eatetaï: there visa ne trut in tht tatemneol tirai ubina Ctît, charger b>' tha Att.-inn-y Qener-il e! a bouse wbicb la let iu 'enemeunie, ant inlewbiui
bowever, I1foylovet jour atvice, ad thîniofh persecutiona reignet lu reland derinT tht earler rcfaab leib 'rcbings a1eenIns apree wTht ith a r.elaortrhdon notresienrr-thaiovfet, in roy case in

but fair thai you should praise me for my exer- das eof the Anglican Reformation, and it was, there crisekable proceding artendini thre riPaslare des he bandir withoet teae f Le te
tions?, she added, laugiing Leartily at lie idea of fore, moet opportune that this conclusive proof oftbe cribet et greitgofJaes the b.. re ORly Pa erob When, otever, tht lantlord kept akey ani reetredt
ber brother saynog more in her favor than ie had cruel nature and vast extent of tbat persecuttion aldreigetof James the I.. vrew ocnetoe trr ublons -eailvente! WiIlianai, tht enevîti presecution a!firae h i ef e-it,' the e'cuune-prebati a rigbt te be ne.
already done, whatever be mnght think 'itl took enl e publishe befo th netbtes on the teir banisment, thir almist co !ete

me an ,a li hil eti rish Chure can taketplac tt' anoldlyi m annihilation. The penal law enforcedwith rigo materlily irnure îhe Liberal list, the larger nunber
iner buong wine, averyo og w et gt e P--gs in the House of Commons in '66, ' 6'7ana '69 that roQ everi y. the protection by eunacimn t of Pro- of claimants of the clas erehded having belonget

te rder, but I resolved to do my best, anti bere th eAnglican prelates wre amongst the most active rouesetil y. h c pr aetoic aormeZn wer P ro- cf thelibraide. - [T!imes s e or
is Ibe resulrt,' she continued, glancing significantly -and vigorons of the pereiter. Thre sthr'cry of the testant guild tb bich mieblie partizesnes ert dri. te SLpt. 1 T-ms nnr
arouat ber ltile parleir. muirder at Dr. 0'Hurley. Archbhibop t fCiashel issclt at e ir ieal niao-e !rbDsi ep.1 - a aaiHeea a

crder of th A rlican Arcbbisop of Duln, an peeople, afford-d some light sucnes: ta the Cburuh fotna leai in tire public street of Athloenati b'cloc'ki
As sie tbus spoke, the maid-servant, wbo bad Lttue, bis caileague le he Government af Trend, Establiahment. thii morning. There were marks of vinience which

admitied Fatiber Cleveland, entered with a ray is otuinfamiliar ta the readersof the Freeman's Jour. In the year of 1709, an actof Parliament decreed show that e was murdered. No one bas been ar-

Learirng wine and sandwiches for bis luncheon ; n. Mr. O'Reilly, bowever, supplies further ad £50 as the reward for capturing a bi-bp or -vicar resteri or ie suspecte-d of the crime.

as a 4e 1.1the neom, hiaid : minute detaili of the sofferinge and fate of the beroic general, ond £20 for a fHiar. Mr. O'Reilly soayn. DoonEDA, Sept 14.-A meeting of the Corpora-.

s s letd,t a, tht heu bave dicovedlire 'Hnnrley, which will be read wit eep interest. What rendered this bribe eculiarly grievons, was ton was convenci by circular ibis day, for tlit pure
î eI myd veoo, ' that you have udico .ered th O' nurley was born in Limerick. Hie yorth and thLt the m ney as te ba evited off [he Catheis f poset pasing o similar resolution ta bat a.dopted

truth of Mywords-'hav there would be er maneood were distirgnisbed bynnommonbriliey tht county in wieb the ecleaiastie was nn-icte ' ai Cork in favour of ite Fenian prisoners Dow under.
servants if there were better mistre:ses. That learming and aagacity Gregory XIII. made him It vues la enantei that before the 25th of! arch,. going their meseetiva se-ntence After waiting a
Young persan is veny noat te ber sppeaganlc.' Archbisbalp a!fCesiel. Onte!fth e býqitntrsridea. 1710, every registered priest sbond present himself coniderable time ony fire members put in appear-

Nov, esone ni el agreegr a Ipp Moud,ea-terscrepore auver.ation ie vinin O'Esrre saatrthe qearter sessions and take theuh o! atjrnrs- ance, and et the expiration of nearly ian bour it wasj

N oît bis a nanoitt he lp a rar t a t hu t a ertre adtexprese aiCathlin opinions. H arecive- tiiru ont der rthe penalty of traveporta ion .for life, and c rsidered adviabe ta request the Mayor tocouvene
bart fthirw ga t er; hard verre ne vning, and fled te th Castîiteof Fleming1 Baron of a trator's death if Le returned.' By the Cath of the meeting !or Thursday nert. The foeOwiE-g i3sa

part of the good Fater; however, she kne of Bane. Hort h lay concealed for some time, when abjuration the priest was ordered to swear that the ropy of the repolintinn -l'That in the opinion of

bow to aprry it wel enougb. le Was igain discovered, and the Baron was or- sacrifice of tht Massantho invcotiOn e! ibe saluts ibis Ccncil the Irish politicai risoners confined

Oh, for the matter of that,' she replied,' Jane tered under a penalty ta deiver him up. TheArc ' vert oamnable andt id etou. rInuater derts, thebther aIofena sud abroas Lave suffintnl expiei
s a rara avis in ber wuy, I can tell jat-nal se biehcp fet, set Fleming pursuti Lie andt tck hm pfabhia ei noeit elte oiettui fane h reh:araeifrtttrvn

s nu humble in hways I e ous t get o r- o t - le a n - t r ou bt refo the tout promise of protection, was calledo pon to apostatire, open the p -lain doors ani settng the e tives free.' f
easy in bumble households like ours to get credit- O'Harley denied notbing, and yet no shadow oforime ender tb penalty of transportation for life and a The gentlemen vho attenied were-Jamee A.Flana-1
able servante-almost impossible when so poor coula be praved against him. Lord Chancellor bribe of £30 per year was offered to any priest who n (cataidite for the Mayoralty), if. Collen, N.f
as we once weret but J see more closely into Wallop was very wroth, and Adam Loffne, Who wond apostatiz?. The priest huniers were now Leecb, J. J Gormi y, and P. M. Brady, generallyt

T frl, bodefe t ebi ait 'called ineo full ctivity, and for some thirty years considered repreentativese of the advancel party in
[rings than i dtce did. The frct is, i have caul netbrea k d at ought toe hi vjnj ta pernedi their infernal trade In full force. Êach of our litle community.

nuore money and ilan isa tey fewxcetdo, not te Stairat, who was an eye-wltnesa of bis torture these wretcbes ba under him an intamous corps, At a meeting of the Town Cammnsloners, hldi in
rule.' ~~~~and execution, says 'The executioners plaede dsgae pis onswoedt wst cthehe18 Town Hall, Oasbel, John Mulline, Eeq-, J. P.,

1 I will sum it up in a very few words, Maud,' Archbishop'h feet and calveh in tin booteiled with with the untiring scent of the blondbonind, the tite chair ; other members in attendance-.'-ames
replied ber brother,' you are a better nistres il i they then fastened bis feet lin wooden abackules humble priest fromt refage ta refuge. In cities and Duna, M-tthew O'Ryan, Dr. John Wood, Willian

tran Fou use t tehbe. Servants, lise bildren, or stocke, and placedt fire under them. The boiling towns, the Catholic clergy were concealedi li cellars Carty' Denis Scully, and M. Danne, Eq-s., t-e 

are apy imitatobr ; and . r glad ta se that acila penetrateti the fet ana le-s that morselof e an garets, antdl ite county districts thy bld n ctek meid a circuler vbich Lhi bien rscived from
are athnntatani amgdtseh t he skin, and ee flest, fel off, and let the Nela the nnrequeeed caves, lu theone>y woods or in the Cork Town Clerk aking the board to adont a

Jane has tire sense ta f s yur good example' bare. The fficer whose dty it was ta preside over the bus of the fa! ithful Iih peasautrry. De Bun' resolution wbi hcllad met with the apparal of ie
Maud, like other ladies, for the ses love to tLe torture nonsed to c unheard-ofanfering,and tells us that this prosecution and huuting after CorTk Town Council, Mr Cary proesed sud Mr.

orgue, would fain bave contested the pont ; but unable te look on sncb an inhuman spectac'e, or te piests vas moet bitter towrd tht reige cf Aune an O'Ryan seconded the fulinwing resolution: -'That,
rg ue, , csudt-eof the commencement cf George Ietand h saysthat in the opinion ofthis board, the Irist politicai prisno-

oie seoul nDotchange hiseldedn on tie mater denly left bis seat gnd qnitted the place. The agon,n la wichnpriest-n bers weret nolt fo thepeople.r terscor ned both t home and abrd thave iuf

one iota. ized Biabop cried out, ' Jetns, Son of David, bave Hi haida. meecver, and it la a pesing reminieeoe-, ficiety exiated their effences. nd that the time

on dny ii rmte iota- t hil ne rcyuon me li Exbansted, and, as it were, esuf. He adds.o rello rand tsa pleasingth rremi bnisce bas arrived to thrOw Open the Prison doors an d let the

Stddenly nising frot te witndow, ut whch re orcated by is sufferings white fastened in the etocks, n t se odiuo s am d tetstable vereothe priest bunPters capives freet The resolution was nrdered to be
had been seated, and which overlooked a pretty the Archb>'bop lost off voice and sense, nd when anDei informer ui the ye ofe e tenta Protestant rîetunee tr thte ork Town Conencil, wh would take
gard•n at tht bacS of the hause, abe esclimet taken out lay on the grotnd lire one dead. Unab'e cf Doblin. that wben any a eretches made thir the necessry steps to Lave it presented ta the proper

garden pnt cl bac o tienute, te jexaifmed to move band or foot, or eveu tongue or eye, the appearance in publi, boath Protestants and Cathohes acuthotes,
can point eut an old friend to you, if you bead exetntioner began to fear lest he Lad exceededas a ,stb eehetafAt hemonnhymeotineoh t sbcta amidathtn[h

wili step to the window.' . bis orders, wrhich were only ta torture and net te chutes bis admirabne ork by a brie!, thugh fulrl misine, heldi on t MIondy Lthe adrea s on ibis

Father Cleveland complied with ber request, kill, and might Le puniabed for having put him to memeial f the ouff-rera lu ihe r in cf tLe first uabjet vos rend, ad varmny re-spoded n t by Mr

-an, ta his intense sEurprise,bebeld ba wite-headed deatb witbont ordere. The ext morninn as he bhad George dow to trhe year 1744. The book ca n hrai- Gu, but as (hors vert rey a fev wC-missionersGeore dwn a te yar 744 Th bok oin ard, 1prlesb saIth ii orvilytaexres ewi-ir sntîmee
-ld man, seated on a garden chair, vith Maud's a little revived, aromatic drinks were adminiscrDd ythe

t- him ta giveahim strength te endure vew torotr.f nfai motn!sujbltithwhe dyitl leno i e. eimdaeyr ur martyr vas gradunslly so far recooveret as ta Ire _. -· would3 b. 10nîatendance. Anccordingly' the aubjeo'
ccgnized tht aged Mr. Desmond, vwhose vife, able ta gît up andi lierp a uittle, when hie anemies me LI0 vt adjourned until nexst Manda>- when it l e' .

tate of ber childI bad daed liante yeara since. .But digaity tnd effce if be vonid resign Lis positIon as - -At [Le les metn o,îeALln e Comis
baSye aaî, m gai Fube, nt ~Bihobp antd acknowledge the Quet^a ta have a double ---ee set etinge vash Anthnin own adete-is-- a

necoknyet < a îgam, u i ondeathî ervant yu mau eovereigniity, ecoleiaestical as well as secuter. Eut Dr. Kieran the Cethoiln A rchbishop ef Armagh, psnsym re iti tas unaniouslyianoped 'v
recognir te fathfuly wodng Iihset ! rae Le remainedi unahaken Ina the Tarpeian rock ' Wal. bas h-ad Lia attention calledi ta tire foot that-v awo offreiog sjdip tb seritde Panti anepigtnsoerlo-

old an ho s crefllyweedng be ofross lp ihen gave the final dîrocîins: ' Ho vas taken Lis Curates have piocedi theoir nantis os tht nom- lifeng petn're Cervitue, Candoradon rtve e-
ont carnations, almast bencatir lire vndois ai eut c the castle vitbont epy noise, lest thre ahauld fhittetet onte! the candidates fer DudaIk, anti be ain adope bf athtec anti ororaio toslaie tei
whîch yau stand, be s tumurît; but tIra Cethelic prisonera there, feeing Les bien akedi whether Ibis vas tient withbis inth e es L ,lte-e readprmat gi wtouse thar

'PoarMc. esmord,'saît Mau ; hbi ismJ! go, callediontlthatbevwas innocent;and amoget sanctien. le ne-piles, in a blter which bhs been mrbinaneth he irt newtt reprsenaiv 10have r 
Porf.Demnd c y11 n, bsandaud ,e nhet isr aooters a carti-ni Bishop, then a prisanter there, callei publisedi lthati bLasi not bren asket tu gise bis ma tthe ea rr ne lection[Bthpasew ora.edond o my liile on, becase we amed h r ut [budtal be rathrer deserved that fate for tire sanction te the act e! Lis enrates, and IfLhe Lad LethP eesdfotpi'r-EpesCr

aller hisi peonr sîadered daugbter. That chblt scandai ho fearedi be-badl fonrerly given, but that voulti not hart gîseu it, ' as lt would hast involved R BuMaEDax RaLu.su of forLhTarL Psssaas.-By
'as more la him ihan ail <he vorld beside.' O'Hurley vwas. suInnocent ontd a. butly mon; upon a departure frein tht neutrality whinir ire Las reslv- tels ni rmAsrla1 ero oda.

' Ard Lois came-s it uhat or poor friend a: da- which the jiieri.severely flga'dirim Anti ailiers, and! ed to presenva duing tiht ccming electimn B e Las therity', that Patruck Doran, tht dock. cotnpauion et r
Jestut. sa redineedi tbenm te siienea Tire holy marty vtas ce wish te tictatid ta bis clergy thbe course they General Thomas F. Burke, an the occasion of that

-micled with jeu, Meutd1 ased tht Je t Ltes Langet le- a grond near tht city ' Aided ta shonid pursue in tLd matter ;' but,' ha adi,.-. giftd speaker's memorable e&dress in Green-street c
' Frein ver,' pit y attire loneliness et iris con- tIs accoiut, tram whiel va have se ltbîrally ex ' I Lave s ver>' stranatidesire ineedt that wen îi. court-bone during tht special comnisai i et 1867, '

diton Th bndsmesu jeu broughut themn, tractedi, are all tht state pEpers front the record office, vision prevatt among ieir <tecks îLe titi-g>' shouldi bas been liberatid, on conrton ihat ire shall net re
five jeans ago, vas put out ta interest ; a, as London, anti these leave ne daubt whate-ver as ta the carefui>y abstabt freinr ai sots anti words oaîcelatedi aurno rea e! Gra rtlitei-- iaritiog aelapisether
Vivian gai bus appotment about tht saure lime, rmerder o! theAmrchbishov anti the erntyt attening ta gis-t cffence to tintéer party', anti employ' thejr soo entrt to 1e sriuele fe a oitarsne t5-

we dîided uecffern hlm ben vt b 'iris execetion. Tht ran of God Queten Basa vas best efforts la promote cone;rud anti Larmont arecng pentence ottn sea sir ituerlieayn vs ppere -
-wn e veupongagerm Psta a sarma fatotum, filet up withbdeeofhloodand sianghter, anti the threpîorie intrusted tc their cari. It isea stubjecttfL-n peaube nfe suh o l'hrtnira.n, wle balieve-

-ond ne acen egaedtssot ofnfacdoim, examples lo Le fouet in tht Memorials have a melan- great affliteo te me to-ste the peopla o! Dundix ierne h-us ben nodb for isconsdraWtc.reuî ocnur s
-on lnt accout sfu bspeed anth huindeie dat he haiy set startling interst. Tht famaus Walter se divîdet ai a time vhen ttnion amnag IribimeniI as rence hasopeed 1oo fLr mins dbral sanguieto a t

is tè mst sefl prso m te huse; h dos .algh, soldser sud poot, Lîsterian mut ceurtier, s0occesary' te enabie tire Lilitral prarty le Egland ha raisediope mainL tha enlr detsngjtat isi
tht wark et isa ardinary servalts ta msn n. ravagedi the sauth. and laid rcngh handa ou all 0e- te carry tire measuratet' onhichr the future happinesa en'panionspemiyîbe s Leinl dvas' iri tit on parie t
mense fvorite vich the ehddren; but; suppose fa.thelia prieste found lu -Munster. The tenture vas e! liais courriy depende' l'f, owing ta tivsisio tntdtepialnabwsnothonyaro'shie favorite pastime, anti a longai ou f sefferers amon ,,nrëlve a maebe tâ retn,-ned taforDnda,,k ptor le the elemency ocf tht- antL vitles, anather ft

fiag o ile.aiurla quna o, Mn .jwe go out and have a chat with them--they wili- proved his devotion to bis royal mitress, Some Of who will go o Parliardent to vMe for the conin. prisener, wh Lad been entene-d t lted
be so delhghted to- ste you.? the records are simply horrible, and defy> caln con- anue of thét ProtestantIeireb votfotablishment, and period of imprisonmînt, aving beien also iberated. hsotie e!thé Prot-stanl Urîrrsaineîîbonditionsso

As Maud epke she opened the French win- sideration. The awful details o deîileratebutchery, thus endeavour to keep open the bitter suoree to n tht same conditiona. a
dois, atTollôtd b>' her brother, steredtout tdded to the calam!ties of rentlateuf famines, are which our principal calamities may be maioly trced.A letter was recived from oneof the polipbal h

n lmt b eiitofredibility but, te au- we will stane beforo ur conntrymon; l ave'ry un- pnasoera, nn Sàturday by a rnepectabl eltiaéo, toit- h
n a veau ugver upawn , beatethe thorities are too many and varions; fountoy, hi- envia.ha position..log that ail tht felons' wonld*bo t t.libety u a w

right was a huge a ui m apdof trees, beeatldthte sof, writing to Cecil concerning is - opposition to . - -- short timn, dn the conidition of- f ir àiô rne l
shade of whichold- Mr. Desmond had piaced bis O'Neill, says he proceeded by the grace of God, as DU2Li, Sept. 8. The D iblJe n'orporation spent not lu take partl in any se-t againat the constitàlin fi

est. well as be could, utterly to waste tie county of severul ours yesterday discusgintibe[ielChibreb for the terme that they were r-epetivlysentenced b
It écarceiy teokitwo m tes tocrossathe lawn Tyrone. Later etill Le sys r We found' every. qneatinn. The oneervative nemberrof thCeCOUD- to be imprisioned t. There inastrange provieô aléo g

buti vient ctboghtcareeeruhtheb ha w herenten ded of famine, aand between Tullaboga t eic, ile arn fu a minority, have entéred aropeated nentioneed in the letter-hat- they, shaotd keep th aiwor of thought careered througn the1and Toome there lay unburied one toLusL-admt mni protest againet [hese dicuasione, but'1ithout effec, pe. ton one hundred ond siztyYsevdu d4s'angér t

ty2' OOthers releasd be.
'.aniaMarry, of Mallo

Il 5l ey, of Dublin, have been aisoliberated'
e i6asreturned to bis f iends, the-former

In Aistralia) -tCork Herald.

*"ÇfML1MONT TOaMR: BUT --
Pda'dE(t4àfmss eftot, consecqîtt hn tb bf

.la yar. BuWsalecuer ½eîko
sLatd Question, soei ters cfter a

-FSrmei'Club, n uorder to recurd thei?àpe
i Me Bot's services in the tenant ciuan,'bave ON

ganzsd a moernient for presenting him *jtb aauj
Ueiima of their:feeling Tb i-mater ,aa

takeadtip 0 spiiitediy, 'oiy a short perio wlapsed
asum of about £500 wos sbscribèd. TPeda.

t!en'ivns of the Edùbs tip&e avicg reeched &Wnut
-it&apars the l&rned geàtiemin lmmediatelj ini:

m.te i o tiecairmau of the club, in reremptory
but gratfrfnllanguage;ibat the movement was not
agi eeaRto bis féengs or wisbea and accoraingy

:. bas b?àepeid w. learu, with great reluctanc5by its oprenoters.
Four men bîve been roturned by the magistraieî

at Banbridge Pet y Sessions for trial at the rext as.
sizei. charged with 'miedeneanor and contempt forthe adminiitration of justice b- dr'mming outside
the Court Bouse of Banbridge when te magistrates
were engaged in takiog informations Ogainst par'ies
ebarged witb rioting me that town.'

A correspondent of the Freeman's journal ei
a,.tention te Ibe great activiiy displayed etprouent
in the e,eîion anid repair ot Protestent eburches

·tbrongboib th'eountry, :iberal erants for tbese pur.
p mes beicg mode by the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
Writhin the Iost few drys, £4.000 LAs been FtllceRled

f-or the erection of a new cbureb r Ennis. Tht
Commiasioners and the Protestent clergv seem de.
termined te cake the must Of the Chorch reverues
while they retain contret over them.

There is a rumeur that the result of the plevation
e' nue of the presènt law rificers tohbe vacant Judge.
sbip of thfe Btkruptcy Court may bc the appoint.
ment of the Hon David Plunket, one of the candi.
dates' fer the ciiy, o! Dublin te thp. cffc~ lics
drcated. Aneoter rumor is that 3 Macncgi e Q ,
will receive the vacant JudgrsUip.

An irquiry vwas recently heM at Longfor¶ ioto
ch irgEs preferred agairet Srb-Inspector H'ime, for
neglecting rosearch the bous.e ofa inan nar.ed Quinn
in pursuit of a murderor alleged ta have been con.
cealed in the bouse- The evidenre hsving been for.
warded ta the Gavernmeunt, Sir Thomas Larconi bis
returned a reply in whicb be says:- Eis Grace s cf
opinion tbdt Mr Hume vas guilt% of a grae neglect
of duty ie not havicg at once searched Quinn's bouse,
which was Be Clne tothe Ecene of tetuur.-er, ai that
he condured himself 'a a disrespectful monier be.
fore the grand jury ; but be does net tbink ibe evi.
dence estab!ishes that Uh received a positive order te
-earch the bouse, but only a egges'ion ; or tbar be
prevaricated before the grand jury. lis Grace
fuitber considers that bis not eting on that suggee.
tion and not sooner searching Quin-'s bouse was rot
a wilful neglect of dnty, but rather sa error of judg-

ment. Mr Hume bas beau nine years in the force
witbout any staio upon bis efficial character, and be
appears, according to your testimnny Pnd ibat of
orbers, ta have sbown zeal and] actirity throughout
tbe caso witb the exception of tie unfortuînate error
ctjrjdgment lie commitred in f-tililrg to have imme-
dintely esrcled Quinn's bouse. Teking ail these
extePUlIating circums:ances into cousideration, his
Grace bas directed the Inspector General to convey
ta Mr Hume the expression of bis Grace's s1rang dis.
approval of his :g1Pcet of duy end durjust'fible bc-
havieur beforo the Grand Jury, and considers ibat
this will ba a eufflient notice of wbat ias eccurred.

Wia DasEaT[ox nY- AN OFIcsR. - A ptnful cage
is reported in tbe Dablin patfrs. At present, how-
ever, only cre side of it is before the public ;but the
etepa taken b a the potce wil! soon bring the matter
in such a way before the autbori les as will prove
wbether the circumatancea are as stated te Mr.
O'Donel. the magistrate. On the eitTirng of that gen-
tieman a solicitor npplied for 'a war nt at iLha suit
ot ibe guardians of the North D iblin Union for tLe
arrest. of Sam'el Ponsônby M-Cinl|agb. of Her Ma.
j'aty 3r iWest India Regiment, for baviig deserred
bis wife, Sarah Jane 'Outlagb (îce Fortune) %ho
bas been an iornt e the workbouse for te pait
eight montUs Thiis lady, w.ho appered te b in a
delteitte state of lealth, was present in court, and
was evidently a most respectable perseon She was

accompanii by Mr. Widdick master of the work.
bouse, and Miss Anne Jane Taylor, who had come
from Cork tr gire evidence iu the case. In msking
the application, Mr. Kane said that b bad to bring
under the notice of the berch a matter in wbich a
groes injustice nad the greateat cruelty Lad beer. in-
flicted de a nost respectable lady It appeared that
tbe *omplalnant had bien married te Lieutenant
MeOnllagh In St. Nicholas Church, Cork, on the 4th
October, 1865. ibe bad been merried previoualy to
a gentlemaih named Fortune, who, when dying, be-

qreothed ber property amounting ta £1,20D a year.
Abont twe years since ber husband deserted ber,
and s v it was al:eged,, b 'd taken possesaion of ail
her meons and left ber in great want and destitution.
She had repeatedly writlen to ini for relief, rsud he
bad returned evasive aoswers. and latterly did not
rep!y to ber communicationa. Her wants at lrngth
became so presaing that bse bid to seek edmîssion
te the workhouse, where he was rtceivel eight
montha since, and where he bad been n inomate up
to the present. On the statemont of Mr. Widdick it
appeared that when the lady applied for relief abe
was 'anable to stand, and was 0 weak and emaci-

ated that the was unable to partske of nuiriment.
The mâflage w's prcved by Mies Taylor, who stuled
that she wos -preent it the erenteny, antd ideaà
tifisd a carte de Vfm:e, reprleenutg L'eutebant
McCullegh in b is full un.form. The prosiding ma-
gistrate state.l that same tima befoere an applica.
Lion Lad been matie te hlm for a warrant
against the husband ef the lady. On that ocoasion
sbo producedl a latter freom MOQullagh, couched je tire
moat affecumnate terme, sud asking ber to come oaer

ao him, Under thre circumastances, a warrant shotuld
not be then grantedi le the face ef thot letier, uniess
t vas shown ta hlm that it vas writteo fer the par-
pose af evading proceeduings being taken. At prestnC,
f the necessary informatIons were avare, Le would
issue a warrant for-tho arre-st of MOullsgb for desert-

ing anti refuuing ta maintain Lis vife. Tht inter-
nations requziredi bavîng hein made, a warrant wlas
saudand placedi le the bande of t police for ese-
etien against the lieutenant, who le alleged ta be 5t
prosent inEugland on blave et absence froam bis
egiment ..

Tht. Liondon- Tinves bas the .follicwing editorisi
omments upon aunddress iately deli'ered by-Dr.
Trench, the Protestent Biahop cf Dublin, ln diefec
f thei Gavernment Ohnr'ci-
We bave a Hgbt ta' bre rery mnuch disppointed

bat îLe Archbishop of Dublfin bas flot doue more for
is eseaee The.leastvwe could expect fram hlm was

bat be sbeold show titber< fjfil or s graceful re-
ignation We cdnnot ea;y th1t le vrites either se
houghi he ézpectedl the Etablifllmnt ta stand, or al

f preferring to.make the best o!' a-a inevit5 ble disse-
eî. Ris future is as dark sïud cbferlesu as bis pre-
ent is unatisfactory, and hie. past a coipilation
rom the worat page ofrisb bhistory.. Whsn îvery"
blàg-tat can'be seid'for or égainet the:trish Ohurch
as bee éaniainy ttt'eswb'hdininlbing freabesl!
nd :inereaslbg 'ace'rbity, ad 1wbe M? Murphlis

àinded:to;a poliiemoaund, ordered · to.dad7baiIVw
ad hoped, .tnat,Ibo. fprmer ;Dean ,ofhWéstminster

'onit at, loîst:gvnur lifee the. oearisome'que .
.Bat whad forgotîe that Di 'fienb <s an

rlihmàn- with thèbl o ôf we know nàt ho! mouf
iahops, deana'dnd phaptera-lIn bis eine Hehas
iven us a defenléet the Irish church of that esy-
nd safe external obaracter which does admirbly for

he euteide of the cap and the platter. .' poor


